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396 
&& nXamJ JwS> && 

VmaoJm Vo: VrH$ 
Satguru will definitely save 

n«ñVmdZm 
Preface 

Sukhramji Maharaj says in this verse that, Satguru will surely save me from the 
great ocean of suffering of the world." 
This verse is based on the belief that the Satguru is the only one who can save the 
jiva (soul) from the cycle of birth and death. 

VmaoJm Vo: VrH$ && gVJwê$ VmaoJm && 
B©U ^dgmJa Ho$ _m§` && nma CVmaoJm &&Qo>a&& 

The Satguru will surely ferry me across soon. They will ferry me across the ocean 
of this world. 

_mo` ^amogmo [~µS>X H$mo hmo && gwU [bÁ`mo g~ bmo` && 
gVJwê$ gaUo Za Am`H$a hmo && Sy>~mo gwÊçmo hZ H$mo` &&1&& 

I have complete faith in Satguru, let all the people of the world listen. In the shelter 
of the Satguru, no one has ever heard of anyone who has drowned till today. 

Ag§I OwJm§ _o AZ§V gmYy && Xo J`m AU ô hmH$ && 
gVJwam Ho$ g§J Adg [Vagr && ^aV JrVm gmI &&2&& 

In countless ages, infinite saints had said about their experience, that they have 
crossed the ocean of life by relying on the Satguru. In the Gita, Krishna also gave 
sure proof that one crosses the ocean of life with the help of Satguru. 

BñVy AmJo \y$g Ho$Vm && Oi AmJo Š`m AmJ && 
`y§ Zm§d AmJo H$a_ h_mam && Om` Bgr [~Yr ^mJ &&3&& 

As the hay burns to ashes by fire, and the fire is extinguished by water, 
In the same way, all karmas (deeds) flee by the power of name given by Satguru. 

Amo _Z _oamo [H$ar`mo hmo && Zm§d ZdH$m hmo` && 
gVJwê$ gwO ~Um` gmar && nma [H$`mo ho _mo` &&4&& 

My mind is boatman and the name, 
given by the Satguru, for me it is the boat for crossing the ocean of the world. By 
making me sit in the boat in the form of name, the Satguru planned for me to cross 
the ocean of the world, and took me across. 

gya [nN>_ [Xg D$Jdo hmo && J§J D$bQ> [\$a Om` && 
VmoB© gÎmJwa Vmagr hmo && _mo` ^amogmo _m§` &&5&& 

The sun can rise from the west instead of the east, and the river Ganga can flow 
backwards up the mountains, but if anything happens, it is not possible that 
Satguru will not save you. I have firm faith that the Satguru will definitely save you. 

OZ gwIXod H$ho gm§^imo hmo && gVJwê$ gaUo Am` && 
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noXm H$a§Xmo ê$R>r`mo hmo && VmoB© ZaH$ Z Om` &&6&& 
Listen, all men and women of the world, by taking refuge in the Satguru, the jiva 
(soul) will surely be saved. Even if the Supreme Lord, becomes angry with the jiva 
who has taken the shelter of Satguru, even then the soul will not go to hell. It will 
surely cross the ocean of the world. All you men and women, tie this knot in your 
heart. 

 
 


